
Thank you for your support! Feel free to contact us with any 
questions:

stpatricksschoolpa@gmail.com

Fun Pasta Fundraising features delicious, all-natural* pasta that is hand-crafted from 100% durum wheat by its 
parent company The Pasta Shoppe, which utilizes “old-world,” small-batch processes and slow-cart drying 
learned in Italy to preserve the nutritional quality and taste of its pasta. The company’s use of traditional bronze 
die-cutting machines while producing pasta provides rough, porous textures that sauce really clings to. 

Fun Pasta Fundraising offers over 250 different pasta shapes that provide fun, warm meals for your kids. Its 16-
ounce family pasta packs add to the celebration of upcoming holidays, birthdays, and snow days. Family meals
of mac and cheese, soups, chilis, and pasta salads provide 15-minute meals for busy parents. Sports-themed 
and officially-licensed NCAA team pasta allow alumni to show their school pride and make watching the big 
game more of an event! Gluten-free and angel hair pasta nests are also available for adult tastes, as are combo-
meal gift packs!

St. Patrick School is excited to partner with Fun Pasta Fundraising
for our Parents’ Association September through October fundraiser! 

St. Patrick School Fun Pasta Fundraiser

Here’s how to contribute to this fundraiser:

Follow this link https://funpastafundraising.com/shop/st-patrick-school-_1660055882774 to place an 
order.  Orders must be placed by Monday, October 24thst.

A flat $8.95 home delivery shipping fee will apply; free shipping is offered for orders over $65.

As our PA fundraisers are vital to the continual strength of 
our school, your efforts on this very practical fundraiser will 
be well worthwhile: 35% to 40% of orders will go directly 
back to supporting St. Patrick School. 

Enjoy some warm, delicious pasta dinners knowing you are 
helping your child’s school!

Pirate Pasta Snowman Pasta Princess Pasta Bunny Hop

Birthday Pasta: 
Cakes/Presents 

Zoo Animal Pasta: Elephants/
Pandas/Monkeys/Zebras 

Farm Animal Mac & CheeseSpinach, Basil, Garlic
Angel Hair Nests  

Support causes with 
each pasta purchase!

*NCAA college team pasta  (food color added for team colors) 
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